Abstract-Surface-area studies were made on several homoionic vermiculites with both nitrogen and carbon dioxide as adsorbates. These studies show that only very slight penetration occurs between individual vermiculite platelets. This is in contrast to an earlier investigation of montmorillonite where it was found that the degree of penetration between layers is quite high, particularly for carbon dioxide, and is governed by the size and charge of the interlayer cation. The inability of these adsorbates to penetrate substantially between vermiculite platelets is due primarily to this mineral's high surface-charge density.
INTRODUCTION
THE GAS adsorption method of Brunauer, Emmett and Teller (1938) -B.E.T. method-is generally regarded as the standard against which other methods are compared in the determination of the surface area of fine particles. The method has been used extensively with clay minerals. Until recently, it has been assumed that nitrogen, the most widely used adsorbate at temperatures near its boiling point (-77~ does not penetrate between the layers (platelets)* of montmorillonite but instead is adsorbed only on the external surface. A recent study by Thomas and Bobor (1968) , however, has shown that some penetration does occur, governed by the size and charge of the exchangeable cation. That is, an increase in the degree of penetration (also somewhat time dependent) by nitrogen coincides with an increase in the size of the exchangeable monovalent cation.
The use of carbon dioxide as .an adsorbate at 195 ~ K results in a still greater degree of penetration, as it is a more energetic molecule at its appre-*We will restrict the use of the term "layer" throughout this paper to unbounded (except in the z-axis direction) two-dimensional extensions of unit cells, and refer to bounded individual layers or groups of several layers in clay crystals as platelets. ciably higher adsorption temperature than is nitrogen at its lower adsorption temperature. This difference in penetration between the two adsorbates is well known to those working with microporous substances, such as coal and molecular sieves. The validity of the B.E.T. method for microporous substances has been questioned by many workers, but a recent study by Mikhail, Brunauer and Bodor (1968) offers convincing evidence that the method does give a correct value for the entire surface accessible to the adsorbing gas. In this regard, the spaces between clay-mineral layers may be considered as micropores of a very special shape. The forces between layers of Cs-montmorillonite are weak enough to allow complete penetration by carbon dioxide.
The question arises as to what extent, if any, nitrogen and carbon dioxide are able to penetrate between the layers of vermiculite, which is structurally similar to montmorillonite but less expandable in the presence of polar vapors. A study by Raman and Mortland (1966) , with nitrogen as the adsorbate, has shown that only slight differences exist among the measured surface areas of various homoionic vermiculite samples. As they pointed out, however, the values were larger than those calculated from particle-size considerations and were nearly twice as large as those obtained for 205 micas in the corresponding size ranges. With the assumption that only the external surface area is measured with nitrogen as the adsorbate, the higher values for vermiculite were attributed to the presence of scrolled platelet edges, described earlier by Raman and Jackson (1964) , and to capillaries, cracks and crevices.
The objective of the study reported here was to determine whether or not the surface areas of various homoionic vermiculites differed significantly when carbon dioxide was used as the adsorbate. Determinations with nitrogen were made for comparative purposes. Vermiculite morphology was examined with the scanning electron microscope in order to provide visual evidence of phenomena contributing to the experimental results obtained.
EXPERIMENTAL

Sample preparation
A vermiculite from Libby, Montana, was used in this study. The sample was hand-ground in a mullite mortar and then further sheared and dispersed with a blender. The < 1-p fraction was separated from the coarser fraction by centrifugation. Homoionic samples of Li-, Na-, K-, Mg-, and Cs-vermiculite were prepared from the finer fraction by a method described by the authors (1968) in their earlier study on montmorillonite. In the present study, however, the vermiculite was left in contact with the different salt solutions for an appreciably longer time (72 hr) than was the montmorillonite. Neutron activation analysis of the Cs-vermiculite confirmed that a high degree of substitution had occurred, yielding a value for Cs of 120 mg (• 10 per cent) per gram of dried sample (-100 meq/100g).
Surface-area measurements
The thermal conductivity apparatus, various operational procedures, use of carbon dioxide as an adsorbate, and size of the carbon dioxide molecule have been discussed in some detail in the authors' earlier study (1968) and need little further discussion here.
Samples were degassed in a flow of helium overnight (16hr), prior to the measurements. One series of samples was degassed at l l0~ and another series at 175~ In addition, higher temperatures were used with two samples for special comparison.
Electron microscopy
A Stereoscan I1 scanning electron microscope (Cambridge Scientific Instruments, Ltd.) at the Central Microscope Laboratory of the University of illinois was used to examine and photograph samples of natural vermiculite. The < 1-/~ fraction was spray-dried (to maximize randomness of orientation) onto aluminum foil, mounted on a sample stud, and vacuum-coated with palladium and gold prior to placing it in the scope. The junior author is preparing a description of this sample preparation method for publication in the near future. Primary instrument magnifications of about 13,000X and 26,000X were used to obtain the scanning micrographs of this material.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Surface-area values from nitrogen and carbon dioxide adsorption are shown in Table 1 . It is immediately obvious from these values that an increase in the size of the interlayer monovalent cation is not accompanied by an increase in surface area with either nitrogen or carbon dioxide as the adsorbing gas. In fact, the highest value for each adsorbate with each suite of samples was obtained for Mg-vermiculite; the divalent magnesium cation is only slightly larger than lithium, smallest of the monovalent cations. This is in direct contrast with the effect of interlayer substitution in montmorillonite, where the surface-area values for monovalent cation substitution with carbon dioxide as the adsorbate ranged from 99 m2/g for Li-montmorillonite to 315 m2/g for Cs-montmorillonite. The total surface area would be twice these values minus the external surface area, because only one molecular layer of adsorbate is held between each pair of clay layers.
The forces between layers in vermiculite are not weakened sufficiently, even by intercalation of the large cesium cation, to permit appreciable penetration by carbon dioxide. Longer adsorption periods (16 hr) failed to increase the quantity of gases adsorbed on Cs-vermiculite, again in contrast with the behavior of carbon dioxide on montmorillonites. Thus, the non-polar gases are unable to overcome the energy barrier (activation energy concept implicit) that exists between vermiculite platelets. This can only be interpreted as being due to the higher charge density on individual vermiculite layers resulting from the greater degree of substitution of aluminum for silicon in the outer tetrahedral sheets. The primary source of the negative charge on montmorillonite arises from the substitution of magnesium for aluminum in the inner octahedral sheet. The interlayer cation, of course, will be held more strongly by the tetrahedral charge source than by the farther removed octahedral charge source, as predictedby Coulomb's law. This, in turn, increases the forces between layers, resulting in other recognized differences in vermiculite as compared with montmorillonite, such as the slower rate of swelling in polar vapors, 36 40
*Determined from the oven-dried (90~ sample weight before and after degassing in helium. tSame sample as that run at 175~ but held for an additional hour at temperature shown, and surface area then redetermined.
the decreased degree of hydrolysis of adsorbed cations, and the slower rate of interlayer cation diffusion.
Variations of 2-3 m2/g in the range of surface area shown in Table 1 for the differently treated samples are not particularly significant. However, it is seen that approximately 20-70 per cent more surface is available to carbon dioxide than to nitrogen for all of the samples degassed at the lower (1 10~ temperature. The difference is not as great for samples degassed at 175~ as the values from carbon dioxide adsorption on these samples are appreciably lower and more nearly equal to the relatively unchanged nitrogen adsorption values. A sample of K-vermiculite, which had been subjected to a degassing temperature of 500~ produced essentially the same surface-area value with each adsorbate. This was the only sample subjected to such a high degassing temperature.
From the higher values obtained with carbon dioxide adsorption, it is readily apparent that some penetration occurs between the vermiculite platelets, restricted no doubt to areas near the outer edges. The marked decrease in sample surface area with increased degassing temperature, again with carbon dioxide as the adsorbate, appears to be a result of the further removal of retained water coordinated with the interlayer cation. The higher surface-area values for Mg-vermiculite appear to be associated with the greater retention of water in this sample under comparable degassing conditions. This is shown in Table 1 by the additional loss in weight of Mg-vermiculite when the same sample that had been degassed for 16 hr at 175~ was degassed an additional hour at 300~ It is seen that the additional loss in weight is greater than that for K-vermiculite treated similarly but with a final degassing temperature of 500~ rather than 300~
Close comparison of the absolute weight loss values for the different samples in Table 1 should not be made, because the "dried" samples before degassing were kept only in screw-cap vials, and thus were not maintained under rigorous humidity conditions during the experimentation period. However, the data reflect the fact that the magnesium cation, among those cations studied, has the highest charge-to-size ratio (ionic potential), which is associated with strong polarizing effects and increased covalent character. Thus, it would be expected-and is shown by these test results-that Mg-vermiculite would retain coordinated water more tenaciously at comparable elevated temperatures than would the other vermiculites studied.
The manner in which the retained water influences the surface area of vermiculite, as determined by the adsorption of non-polar gases, is not well defined at this time. The evidence from this study suggests that stresses are set up between clay layers at certain water concentrations (depending upon the interlayer cation), owing to surface tension differences and the imbalance of forces exerted upon the terminal platelets that cause slight platelet separation, particularly at the edges. In the extreme cases, complete lifting and scrolling of outermost platelets occurs.
Micrographs l-a, l-b, and 1-c of the < 1/z fraction of naturally occurring vermiculite (containing essentially Mg as the interlayer cation) are of considerable help in this interpretation, and further substantiate the studies of Raman and Jackson (1964) . The tendency of the outermost platelets to curl is rather commonplace, as is the slight separation of platelets at the edges, shown in the upper left portion of micrograph 1-a. In several instances, the outermost platelet (or packet of platelets) succeeds in peeling up from the particle, as shown in micrograph l-b, or may completely break away from the main particle and remain scrolled, as
As stated earlier, the slightly higher surfacearea values for Mg-vermiculite, at the lower degassing temperature, appear to be associated with a higher water content coordinated with the magnesium cation and the consequently weaker interlayer forces. When the sample is degassed at progressively higher temperatures, the water content decreases, and the increased interlayer forces cause the outer platelets to settle back into a more nearly parallel arrangement. The measured surface area then decreases as the degree of penetration by the adsorbate decreases. This effect is more sensitive to carbon dioxide, of course, owing to its greater penetration at its higher adsorption temperature.
It is likely that platelet separation and scrolling of terminal platelets is common with all the homoionic vermiculites, provided there is sufficient coordinated water present. This would be difficult to verify by electron microscopy, either by direct observation or with replicas prepared under high vacuum. Varying degrees of coordinated water (again depending upon the interlayer cation) will be removed under vacuum, even at relatively low temperatures. Curling should be more evident on the surface of a vermiculite particle in which the coordinated water is more difficult to remove. If the water is easily removed, as in the case with a large monovalent interlayer cation, then the curling, breaking away, and scrolling of outer platelets may occur during the high-vacuum period prior to observation. There should be ample evidence, however, of the smaller scrolled particles that had broken away from the main vermiculite flakes.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The main points arising from this study may be stated as follows: (1) Increasing the size of the interlayer cation does not weaken the forces between vermiculite platelets sufficiently to permit an increasingly greater degree of penetration by non-polar adsorbates (such as nitrogen and carbon dioxide), contrary to the findings of a similar study with montmorillonite. This is attributed primarily to the higher surfacecharge density in vermiculite.
(2) Significantly higher surface-area values from carbon dioxide adsorption over those from nitrogen adsorption attest that slight edge penetration of adsorbate gases does occur between vermiculite platelets. (3) The amount of retained water, coordinated with the interlayer cation in degassed samples, appears to have considerable influence on the degree of adsorbate penetration. Mg-vermiculite, for example, yields somewhat larger surface-area values as a result of greater water retention at a given degassing temperature. This is an effect of the high charge-to-size ratio of the magnesium cation. The exact manner in which water influences the penetration is not clear, although it is thought that stresses between vermiculite layers are induced from surface-tension differences and from the imbalance of forces on the terminal platelets. (4) The higher-than-calculated (from particle size and shape considerations) surface-area values for vermiculite by gas adsorption methods arise not only from the slight penetration between platelets but also, in agreement with Raman and Mortland (1966) , from lifting and scrolling of terminal platelets. Scanning electron micrographs of these phenomena are shown, which further substantiate the studies of Raman and Jackson (1964) . shown in micrograph l-c. In this regard, the curling of the outermost platelets of vermiculite is not unlike that commonly observed in electron micrographs of montmorillonite particles, except that the latter are usually thin and this permits whole particles to scroll or curl at their edges.
Thus, surface-area values from the adsorption of non-polar gases are higher than calculated values (from particle size and shape considerations), not only because of slight penetration of the adsorbates at the platelet edges, but also because of the "extra" surface that becomes available from the lifting, breaking away, and scrolling of outermost platelets. R6sum6--Des 6tudes de zones de surface ont 6t6 effectuees sur plusieurs vermiculites homoioniques avec, en tant que produits d'adsorption, 5. la fois le nitrog~ne et l'oxyde de carbone. Ces 6tudes montrent que seule se produit une tr~s 16g~re p6n6tration entre les diff6rentes plaquettes de vermiculite. Ceci fait contraste ~t une 6tude ant6rieure sur le montmorillonite oh l'on avait trouv6 que le degr6 de p6n6tration 6tait assez 61ev6 entre les couches, en particulier pour l'oxyde de carbone, et que celle-ci est contr616e par la taille et la charge du cation de la couche interm6diaire. L'impossibilit6 de ces produits b. p6n6trer assez profond6ment entre les plaquettes de vermiculite est dfie premi6rement b. la haute densit6 de charge-surface de ce mindral. Le degr6 de p6n6tration du nitrog~ne et de l'oxyde de carbone aux bords des plaquettes de vermiculite, bien que faible, est influenc6 par l'ean de coordination retenue darts le pr61~vement 5. une temp6rature donn6e de d6gasification. Les forces entre les couches s'affaiblissent avec la croissance de la teneur en eau, ce qui permet une p6n6tration 16g~rement plus grande par les gaz d'adsorption. Ainsi, la zone de surface de vermiculite, telle qu'elle est d6termin6e par l'adsorption des gaz, est plus &endue que la zone de surface externe calcul6e selon la taille et la formes des particules. De plus, une surface "suppl6mentaire" est fournie par l'616vation et le d6roulement des plaquettes terminales. Ces caract6ristiques morphotogiques sont d6montr6s en d6veloppant des micrographes d'61ectrons d'un vermiculite se produisant naturellement. Pe310Me--glpoBes onpeaenenae nnotuaan noBepXHOCTI, I /1JDI HeCKOJlbKHX rOMOHOHHblX aepMnKyJIrITOB C HcnoJlb3OaaHneM a KaqecTBe a21cop6aTOB Kar a30Ta, xaK ri yrJ~erricJ10Tbl. FloKa3aHo, qTO TOnbKO He3Ha~tnTeJ~bHOe KOJ1HqeCTBO ra3a nponHKaeT Me~/ly OT/~eJIbHblMH nJ1aCTHHKaMU BepMHKyJIHTa. I'lOJ~yqenHble 21aHnble pe3Ko OTJlnqarOTCn OT ]IaHHhIX 60nee paHHero H3yqeHH:~ MOHTMOpHJLqOHHTa; 21-qfl 9TOFO MHHepa.rla yCTaHOBJleltO 3HaqHTenbHOe npOHHKHOBeHHe ra3a, oc06eHno yrJleKnc.qOTbl, Me~/ly cnO~MH n 110Ka3auo, tlTO OHO 3aBHCrlT OT BeflHtll.IHbl H 3apa~a Me;~c.qoeBoro KaTnoHa. Hecnoco6HOCTb TeX ~e ailcop6aToa npoHHKaTb 13 cyuleCTBerlIJhIX KO.rlHqeCTBaX Me~/ly u.qaCTrlHKaMI4 BepMlaKy.qHTa O6~b.~CH~eTC~ npe~rae BceFo BblCOI(OH HJIOTHOCTblO ero HoBepXHOCTHblX 3ap~210a.
Kurzreferat-
CTeHeHb npoHHKHOBeHH~t a30Ta H yraeKncJ~oxb~ no Kpa~M nJ1aCTHHOK BepMHKy.rlHTa, XOTg H flBJmrotuaaca He3HaqHTenbHO~, 3aBHCHT OT KO.qI, lqeCTBa KoopI1HHalIHOHHO~ BO2/bI, co~ep~ratue$c~ 8 MriHepaJle npn 3a/laHHO~ TeMnepaType Jlera3au~lrl. CrIJIb L ae~cTayrotune Meetly CJIO~Mn, ocJ~a6eaa lOT C Bo3paCTaHHeM CO/lep~aHHg BO22bl, tlTO lle~aeT BO3MO)I(HblM HecKoJ1bKO 60.qbuJee npOHHKHO8eHne ra30a--a~cop6aTo~.
rlJ~ottla/lb noBepxHocTrl BepMHKy~nTa, onpeae~enHaa rio a/lcop6tlHH ra30a, 60~btue, qeM nJ~ottta/Ib ero BnemHe$ noaepxuocTrl, Bbl~IHC.rleHHa~I no /IaHHblM O BeJ~H~IHHe H qbopMe qacTriU. ~onoJ~HrITe~bnaa noBepXHOCTb c03haeTc~ pactuetlJleHHeM rpaeB qaCTHU; 06 9TOM FOBOpHT ~3yqeHue rlprlpO~lHoro BepMnKy.qHTa C flOMOILlblO cKaHHHpyrotuero 9-qeKTpOHHOFO MnKpocKona.
